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cubik_nightstand

item

materials wooden base in lacquered MDF, pouf core in wood and polyurethane, lined with
fabric (cotton velvet or mixed cotton). dimensions cm.50x50, h.cm 40. colors cool
shades: peacock blue and charcoal grey, charcoal grey container; warm shades: red,
orange, purple, plum, burgundy, dark brown container; neutral colors: cream, beige, dove
gray container.

€

630,00

cubik_
coffee
table/ seating_
square_8 cubes

materials wooden base in lacquered MDF, pouf core in wood and polyurethane, lined with
fabric (cotton velvet or mixed cotton).
dimensions square version (8 cubes): cm 110x110, h40cm; colors cool shades: peacock
blue, charcoal grey, charcoal grey base; warm shades: red, orange, purple, plum,
burgundy, dark brown base.

€

1.250,00 venereed wood
1.180,00 lacquered

cubik_
coffee
table/ seating_
rectangular_
5
cubes

materials wooden base in lacquered MDF, pouf core in wood and polyurethane, lined with
fabric (cotton velvet or mixed cotton).
dimensions rectangular version (5 cubes): cm 75x110, h40cm colors cool shades:
peacock blue, charcoal grey, charcoal grey base; warm shades: red, orange, purple, plum,
burgundy, dark brown base.

€

980,00 venereed wood
930,00 lacquered

mobilo_container

materials matt lacquered plywood structure, adjustable feet. Cabinet doors and shelves in
MDF with a textured matt lacquer.
dimensions
cm250X70/120hX42d. (5 modules version)
cm180X70/100hX42d. (3 modules version)
colors
structure: white, dove grey.
cabinet doors: RAL colors

€

5.200,00 cm250X70/120hX42d
4.300,00 cm180X70/100hX42d

notebook_bench

materials
frame and legs in lacquered solid wood, adjustable feet. HPL top with a white or black
core.
dimensions
top: cm160x40, height cm30. other sizes on request.
colors white, cream, pearl grey, charcoal grey

€

690,00

notebook_table

materials
frame and legs in lacquered solid wood, adjustable feet. HPL top with a white or black
core.
dimensions
tabletop: cm160x80, cm180x80, cm180x90, cm200x90, height cm74. other sizes on
request.
colors white, cream, pearl grey, charcoal grey

€

860,00 cm160x80
880,00 cm180x80
950,00 cm200x90

pompon_armchair
500

materials
polyurethane structure with memory foam, covering in wool, linen and cashmere
dimensions diameter 120cm, h 25/55cm
colors nuanches available in "red" (red, burgundy, purple, beige), "blue" (azure, blue,
gray, black), "neutral" (white, beige, gray, black). The color is subject to change depending
on the availability of materials.

€

2900,00

ponteggio_
bookshelf

materials
small sized profiles made of nickel-plated or painted steel, "sawn" wooden shelves painted
with visible vein.
dimensionscm200X180hx41d
colors structure: nickel plated or varnished steel, white, grey or black. shelves: RAL colors
of your choice (to be confirmed subject to availability).

€

2.800,00

scaccomatto_ free
standing bookshelf

materials
shelves and back in ABET HPL laminate (High Pressure Laminate) 12mm thick and
continuous brass plated hinges
dimensions
length cm. 121, depth cm. 30, height cm. 176
colors
black and white

€

3.200,00 lacquered
4.600,00 HPL

xtable

materials glossy enameled steel frame, tabletop: satin or lacquered MDF or veneered
wood. dimensions square: cm 150X150, h 74 cm; round: diam. cm120 colors leg: white,
charcoal grey, silver, orange, black, plum. tabletop: satin white, black, light grey, medium
grey, charcoal grey, taupe or brushed light oak veneer, brushed grey oak, black oak. Other
colors available upon request.

€

1.480,00 venereed
1.350,00 lacquered

bosc1_ table

materials tabletop in solid decorticated oak, legs in powder-coated tubular steel.
dimensions: cm 240X90, h 75 cm. colors leg: charcoal grey. Other colors and
dimensions are available upon request.

€

3900,00

bosc2_ tv table

materials tabletop in solid decorticated oak, legs in powder-coated tubular steel.
dimensions: cm 165X45, h 42 cm. colors leg: charcoal grey. Other colors and
dimensions are available upon request.

€

1850,00

bosc3_ nightstand

materials top in solid decorticated oak, base in powder-coated steel. dimensions: cm
55X32, h 30 cm. colors leg: charcoal grey. Other colors and dimensions are available
upon request.

€

400,00

listed prices are wholesale and include VAT
for retail prices please consult www.cropdesign.it
delivery fees not included
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